LAGRANGE COLLEGE
Where The Learning, And Fun, Never Stop!!!

2010 BASKETBALL CAMP

July 26th – July 30th
9:00am – 3:00pm
Boys & Girls Ages 6-16
Al Mariotti Gymnasium
$125

Daily Schedule
9:00 Daily Welcome and Roll Call
9:15 Message of the Day
9:20 Calisthenics and Warm Up
9:45 Offensive Stations
10:30 3 on 3 games
11:15 Pool Time
12:00 Lunch
12:45 Daily Film Session
1:00 Daily Obstacle Course
1:45 3 on 3 games
2:30 Individual skills competition
3:00 Wrap up/Dismissal

For More Information Contact:
Warren Haynes  Head Men’s Coach
(706) 957-0191  whaynes@lagrange.edu
Mark Isenhour  Head Women’s Coach
(706) 880-8342  misenhour@lagrange.edu

CAMP FEATURES
- Quality Instruction from LaGrange Coaches and Players
- Message of the Day
- Pool Time!! (optional)
- Lunch Provided
- Official Camp Tee-Shirt
- Daily Games and Competitions With Prizes
- Skills Evaluation For Every Camper
- 3-On-3 Games and Team Tournament
- Participation Certificates

ABOUT THE CAMP:
This summer, send your child to the best camp in west Georgia! The foundation for our camp is to teach and enhance basketball related skills; therefore, we will work to foster an atmosphere conducive to everyone finding the pace at which they need to perform. Our daily sessions will consist of a structured, yet enjoyable, program designed to stress both the physical and mental components of a team sport.

We are confident that the skills developed at the LaGrange College basketball camp will provide campers the opportunity to watch their basketball games grow and develop!

Register Now!!!  Space is Limited

Make Check Payable To:
LaGrange College Basketball Camp
601 Broad Street, LaGrange, GA 30240

For 2010 LAGRANGE COLLEGE BASKETBALL CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

The LaGrange College Basketball Camp will be held at LaGrange College’s Mariotti Gymnasium. Neither LaGrange College, the directors, nor anyone connected with the camp assume responsibility for accidents, medical, dental or other expenses incurred as a result of injuries sustained during any course of instruction or any other activity associated with the camp.

CAMPER NAME:__________________________  AGE:_________  DOB:_________  PHONE #:____________________

ADDRESS:____________________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:__________________________  PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE (REQUIRED):____________________

T-SHIRT SIZE:  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL

[ ] Enclosed is my camp registration and $25 deposit, which I understand is a non-refundable processing fee
[ ] Enclosed is my camp registration and the $125 registration fee